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Drying Apples.

Dried apples are u»ed as a neces9i tj
in place of green apples.. -They are

not to be compared, of course, with
the fresh, juicy fruit. This is in
consequence of an error on the part of
those who dry them. Almost any ap-
ples are taken to dry. Would a man

take such to eat ?to nse for cooking.
We eat bad apples only when we get
them in the dried state. Not only
that, we get them in a bad state, part-
ly rotten, sticking together, often
fly specked. It is the habit more
than any thing else that gives such
apples; we are also somewhat care-

less and considerably ignorant. We
are not, or do not realize it, that an
apple dried is much the same that it
was before it dried, excepting the
juice. Thus a sour apple will be
sour when dried, fully sour *n in its
green rtate. Ifhard and immature,
those qualities will be measurably re-
tained. Ifyour apple is sweet, you
get a sweet dried. Jf it has a good
tlavcr when green, thai flavor will be
retained when dried. If the fruit is
mellow, when dried it will retain its
mellowness. The best dried appls,
perhaps, that are ÜBed, are tho
AEiopus Spftzenbtrgs?not when
made up as soon at picked ; but when
in a mellow stato as, they will be in
February or March, or earlier if the
season is warm. Made thon, when
a fly has no access to thom, and prop*
erly dried, there is nothing finer, save
the prefectio* of the green fruit itself.
Thus, winter drying of fruit is better
than when made earlier. The dried
fruit then is cloan, bright and mel-
low, and not harsh and sour?not
tasting of Totten snd mold, unless
carelessly managed, dried too slow,
and premitted to get damp during
the process (as the case somewhat
rights in absence of fire,) or af;er ;
for fruit when day, must be kept dry.

Treated thus, dried fmit is but lit-
tle below fresh fruit. Try it.
Dried apples may be made of an ex-
celent flavor, in the following man-
ner : After stewing them, or
cooking thsm down to a
Boft mass, add (a few minutes before
taking them up) a lemon ol two, sli-
ced thin an J stir well into the mass.
Home persons who are unacquantcd
with the method, take them for some
very superior fruit. It make- a very
nice fruit for the supper or breakfaßt
tabic.

Preserveing- Cabbages-
The following mode of putting up

cabbage for winter and spring use,
which we know by experience to be
a good way we copy from that most
valuable work, Gardening forprofit, a
work which every farmer should have:

"Cabbages are preserved very sim-
ply ; they are loft out as late as they
can be pulled up by the roots, in this
section, about the end of November,
they are then pulled up and turned
upside down?the roots up, the heads
packed close together, in beds six
feet wide, with six feet alley between-,
care being taken to have the ground
leveled where the cabbages are pla-
ced, so that they pack nicely. They
are left in this way for two or three
weeks, or as long as the gro«nd can
be dug between the alleys, the soil
from which is thrown in on the beds
of cabbages, so that whpn furnished,
they have a covering of fouror six in-
ches of soil. This is not enough to cov-
er the root,however, which ss left part-
ly exposed, but this is in no way ins
jurioua. Some prefer to cover them
at once by ploughing a furrow, shovle-
ing it out wide enough to receive the
heads of tho cabbages, and then
turning the soil in on the heads, and
BO continuing until beds of six or
©ight are thus formed. This plan is
rather more expeditious than the fors
mcr, but it lias the disadvantage of
compelling them to be covered up at
once by soil, while the other plan
delays it two or three weeks later,
and it is of the utmost importance in
preserving vegetables that the oper-
ation (particularly the final covering)
be delayed as late as the seasons
will premit. Geneaally more are
lost by beginning too soon than de-
laying too late. Onions, we find, are
best preserved in a barn or stable
loft, in layere from eight to ten inches
deep, covered up with about a foot of
hay or straw on the approch of se-
vere frost. The great points to be
attained are a low temperature anil
a dry atmosphere ; these will bear
twenty degrees of forst without injury
provided they are not moved while
frozen, but they will not stand a re-
duction of temperature much lower
than this without iujury."

Some Poor Practices.
To attempt to fatten three hogs

1200 pounds of pork on just as much
feed as would keep two nicely grow-
ing. £

To estimate agricultural fairs as
arrant humbngs, and spend three
days every month saving the country
at political meetings.

To depend upon borrowing your
neighbers' rakes, mowers and all sorts

of implements in haying and harvest
time.

To house up a thousand bushels of
grain, waiting for a rise, and till one-
tenth has gone to rats and mice, and
the remainder smells like the essence
ofrat, and the price is down forty
per cent.

To plant a big orchard of fruit trees 1
with a first thought of money making
aad leave thetn to do or die.

To keep two fancy five hundred
dollar carriage horses, and pay six
dollars a day for a team to plough.

It is probably a poor practice to

call "book learning" all tiocb, to ig-
norance news and agricultural pa-
pers. and attempt to kfrep an even

yolk with your progressive neighbor
by main strength and Btupidness.?
>L Co»mo"

AMERICAN CITIZEN
Jafe PriatiagGftteet
Ornamental, plain, Fancy, card Book

AND

In Krirni* flfory, op-
Jttk'i Hotel, Main Street,

BUTLER IFA.

*iARr. pnKF.MteD Toi'aiNT.ossnoßT *OICK

Bill (leads, Hooks, Druggist Labels, Pro
grammes, Constitutions, Checks, Notes,
Drafts, Blanks. Business Cards, Visiting
Cards, Show Card*, Pamphlets, Posters,
Bills of Fare, Order Books, Paper Books,
Billots, Sale Bills, Ac.

MilNO FURNISHED WITn

The Most Approved Hand J.'resaes
AND

TIIE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF
Type, Border*, Orusments. Relet, Cult, Ac.,

IN TIIE COUNTY,

We will execute everything in the line of
PLAIN ANDDECORATIVEPRINTING

NSATLY, PROMPTLY, AMD AT RIASOSABLI HATES,

in a style to excel any establishment at
home, and compete with any abroad.
SKILLED WOIiKiMEN

Are employed in every branch of the
business, and we endeavor to meet the
wants of the community, and to re-
tain the honorable distinction which has
been already conceded to this establish-
ment, for
TASTE in coMroaiTioN

AS!)
? T.I-wrn no« in Work.

Inall the essentials of Cheap Printing,
(rood I'after, Tasteful Composition, Beau-
tiful Press Work, and DISPATCH, we in-
vto comparison, from getting out a Caru
ol a single liuc to an illuminated Poster,
V * work of any number ofpages.

SIjNGIisG LJOOKfS.
Where to Buy Them, and How to

Send for Them.

Now being the timo of year when Pinging School*
and I'liurch Choir* are phii-tining. and th** young ami
old folk* are Hinging around the family circle, it in Im-
portant fur all to kn»w,

Where is the best Place to Buy Singing Books.
The subscriber pay" especial ntte jtlon T.» this depart

mentofhiM husin-n-i. keeping always onhand a greet
variety of Singing books, SHCIMI ai.ti secular, adult and
Juvenile,lncluding all the work* of tbe umstcelfbraUd
comp >neid of tli«* day. For the convenience of the
public iigiven the following

PItUK I.IHT.
Per i/ogen. Single enpy.

Temple Choir 915.00 flik)
l'salm Kin* 16 00 l.ft.i
Hey Note If. 00 1 50
Jubilee ; 1600 f.ftO
Diapason 12 00 1.00
habhath Hell 15 >4> 100
Shawm 15 00 1 50
I'rebe of 7.i.,n 1&00 1.50
New t'ai miiia Sacra 15.00 1.00

5 Sacred l.ute 16.00 1.50
New Lute if /ion 15 00 1.60
Cy thara 16.00 1 50
Day bpring 15.00 150
New idive Braucb 15.00 150
United States Collect! >n 13.60 1,26
Chi it'inu Minstrel 16.U0 150
Sacred Melodeon
Jubilate 1 5D

JUVENILEHOCKS
iVr dosen Singh rnpy.

Merry Chimes #540 Oo eta.
Oolden W i eal b 6,40 «.) eta.
NigMiuirale 5.40 60 eta.
Silver l.nie 5 40 CW cts.
Silver Hell 6 40 «0 cts.
Carol 540 (J) eta.
Forest Choir.. % f.t* « IcU
Day School Hell 4 '2O 40 eta.

SABBATH SCHOOL BOOKS
D>xtn. Kick. Doten. Each.

Oolden Chain paper...f.J.oo 30c. 80und...f1M.60 35c
Oolden Center, '*

... 3.00 30c. ?'

... *6O 85c.
Oolden Shower, ...3.00 »>c. 41

... *6) 35c
8.8. Bell. '?

... 300 .30c. *?
... 30) 36c

Shining fetar. " ...8.00 Roc. ?? ... 3»M) 36a
Apples of Oold, "

... 3,00 30c. "
... 660 3.> cSinging I'ilgr.m

Musical Leuvaa, ...
_ »

... 4.«»0 40c*
Fresh Laurels, ?«

... B.oo' 30c. "
...

3? 0 36c.
Happy Voices, M

... 3.00 35c. ?? .. 4») 4<)c
Oolden Trio, ...

_ «
... O.uo SI.OO

The snbscriber has also on hand * large collection of
Sacrrd Oh'e.Chorn*. Anthem, Temperance. Ac . Books,
not named in the above list, which peisous can ascertain tho price of, by writing.

How to Send for Books.
Any person wanting a winkle book, hue only t» write Ito tbe subscriber, encloning the retail price, and It wil

be forwarded by return mall. Bo careful to write dis *
Urctly tbe Post Ollh *,C unty, and State. Those want-ing a quality of bunks, will find the bast an<l *aft«t way
is to feud the mofcej t>y Express, or by P. O. money or- i
der, an Ithe books will oe M-nt the same day the order
is reccivod, Persona can know tbe amount to send by
consulting the above list.

Spec la 1 Notice*?Persons orderiug Singing
Books i-oMingSIO.OO or morae dor.en, willreceive two
pieces of Rheet muaic free of charge for each dozen or-
dered; and t husocosti n# than flo.oo a dozen, will
receive one piece for each l'en»«»n* ordering will
please mention having seen this ad»cril«e:nent.

Addrees CIIAKLLS C. MKI-LOR,
81 Wo -it STREET,

Oct, 18,1 11207?2t.) PtTTSßiaon.

m mmm m.

TIIK subscriber would

is prepared to do nil kinds ot work in nis line of l>usi
nesa, such ns making Buggies, Carriages. Wagone, Bul
ki<s. Sleighs, and any thiug in tho line of Carriage and
Wagon making.

He pairing done in the »horteet poeailde time.
44-OIVK HIM A CALI,-%«

ov T. flWvf.l ELIX 3J TAUXAL.

KxeciUor's Sot ice.
JCsftite of John M*chlinrj tire d.

b« hereby given, that letters Testameetary
on tbe estate ot John Mechling.late <4 Washington

tp Butler co. dec'u. have thid day. 19 1807)
granted to the uulermguvd bv the Kegierer of said
county; therefore, allpersons Indebted to said eatste,
are reqninvl t» make iuiuiellite paymen', and th«eehaving claims or demands the sum.* will preseut
them properly antheQticau>d for settlement.

JOHN MMJIMNO,
J.L. IHMJIILiNO.

Rep, 25 1807, 4t* Kxecntore.

Take Your Choice
One Dollar commission will bo allowed to ANY

peiaou ?' n.lm; the namos of twi nrw aubscrlbers with
the money fcr one year

A Copy of the Observer for one year will be
eent to ANYperson Bending us /our neve subscribers
and fourteru dollar t,

A. H 55 Hewing; Mnehine, either
Wheeler & Wlleen er Orover * liaker, will be sent to
ANT person ending us the nauies of KIOUTESA NEW
SVB9CRIU£KB to the

Sfw York Observer,
with the money (SO3) for on year in advance.

We have sen t away as premiums more than SEVEN
HUNDRED of the»e Uacbiuec and tbey give universal
Kituf.Ltion

4t4T head by chec.k dra.'t, o< Poet-o£Qce order.

I Single Copioa and Circulars sent free Terms $3.00 a
voar. id advance SIDNEY E. MORSE, Jr., A Co.,

* Oct. 16,1W, M 97 nrk Bow, N.

EEW AERIYAL
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DRY GOODS,
<D ii IP IS IP S a

AND

OIL CLOTHS.

Wl HAV» JCW RECEIVED TBI LARGEST,
and Moat Complete 3tock of

White & Colored Blankets.
BARRED,

WHITE,
YELLOW,

RED,

AND GRAY.

PLAMN£L6
EVER OFFERED IN TIIECITY

AND AT

Extremely Low Prices.
ALSO, A TIRf fiAltOl STOCK OF

Ladies, Misses dt Children's Fur^
of all k nds and qualities in which w« are offjrin g

GREAT BARGAINS
ALSO A jVERT OOOD ASSOIITJIEST J)I ,

CARPETS,

FLOOR OIL-CLOTIIS,

HEARTH RUGS,

AND DOOR MATS,

in fhe t, eTerything usually kept in a Dry Goods Store

« O T>

WDamfc & mimi.

Remember the. Place,

DUNLAP LUKEft & CO.,
No. 136 Federal Street,

ttli I>uor llclow HVarkct,
Sppleijil.t 19, *f7?Cm] AI.LKOHENT CITY.

DRUG AND

GROCERY STORE.
milE snh-<rril»en* have on hand rtnfl are dullyreceiving

1 at their Stora-Room,o|xpoaite Peter Duffya luliutlei

An Extensive Assortment
or

Drugg, nDyc StnlN,

Hcdlrinei, I'al.MeJlt'lnes.
Oils, I'oilel Nnap,

Paints, I'crTurner j,

AND THE

0 ft o 112 c ® # t Liquors
for chemical and medicinal purposes. Also, all kinds of

imUHIIKH,NOTIONS. &0.,

Physicians' Proscriptions Carefully
and Promptly Compounded.

In the Grocery Department
will he found Flour, nicv,, Fish,C>ff>i, Tan, S i;u
Canned (fruit of all kinds . *\u25a0:/ ariljlj .
Family use. Also

Nails.
Glass,

Glassware,
Queens ware Hardware

Stoneware,
Bucketst

Tubs,
And H funeral assortment of Tobacco and Cigars.
Th« hiK>i''St market price n*H'or all kinds of pro-

duce in exchange for Go"'**

801l & Dielfenbacher.
pune I*2, IF6T?ly. 4

Taluahie Farm for Nale.
THE nnderttettd offers for sale, his VALUABLE

FARM, rituftte In Allegheny township, Butler county,
Pa.,conflating of

Two Hundred and Eighteen Acres
of land. Ahont One Ilnndred Acre® Chared, and fonced
end in a good Mnte of cultivation : 'wo Dwelling Ii us
es. Htable, kc.. thereon This farm i* within three
miles of Kmh nton, and th* Allegheny Vally Rail R*nd. 1
now being m\ idly constructed. Is well watered and
timbered, and will hesoidchrtp.

For 'JeruH. inquire of the subscriber on the pretni«ea,
rofK. M'Jnnkin. £eq. t of Butler Title indisputable,
septlS, «7?U.« JAMKfl H. M MAHAN.

Adniiiiifttrator'tt Notice.
BSTATKOV I. 11. BROWN, DKCD.

NOTICE is hereby given that Letters of ministra
tinn on the estate Of I. U. Brown, ce of Merce

township, Butler county, I'a., deed, have this day
(September li. 1M7,) .»een granted to the nndendKned;
therefore, all persons knowing tbeiu-H>lve» indebted to
said estate, will m»ke immediate |tavnn-nt, and th-we
having claims against the mnn- will present them
properly authenticated for settlement,

ALLXANDKRBROWN
Sept. 18, 1807?4t.J Adm'r.

Witherspoou Institute.
THIS llieh School in Rutler. is in a very prosperous

condititn: there >»eintr in attendance duriug the
session now closing, 120 scholars.

The new building futnisbe* ample room for recital
tion purpo«Mi, and for b ?orders who c»me fn>m abroad.

The accomplished Principal, besides giving his eu-
tlre t.iue to the instruction of the pupils, emph ys able
assistance in the German and French lungi <gca, in the
classics, in Music, and iu the English Orauches

The Winter Session of 2*> weeks will cumniencs on
the first Monday of November u«tt.

R. B. WALKER, Pres
LOT XL Yonro, B©c, (Oct. 9,1867.)

MONEY FREE AS WATER ?IO,OOO ACTIVE
Local and Traveling Agents. Male or female, of

all ages, are wauted to solicit t. ade in erery Cit> ,Twn,
liamlet. Wotkshop-and Factory, throughout the entire
woi Id,for the most saleable novelties ever known.?
600 per cent, and HEADY SALE WfIJtRIVRR
OFFKBED. Smart men and wojnen can make fr«>m
to SOO per day, and no risk of Joss. A small capital r«*-

quired orfrom S2O to flOO?the more mouey iuvested
the great* r the profit. JVo money required in advance
?to* fir*t send h* article* and rtCrivepay after\card».
Ifyon aetuallyfwish to make money rapidly and easily,
writs forfull particulars and address,

MILNOR A CO -/From Paris,)
SllO Broadway, New YorkCity.

tyfKawy b« libera JJ j dealt w

AN INVALUABLE MEDICINE
?FOR-

The Purifying of the Blood.

DR. jr. W. POLAND'S

HUMOR DOCTOR,
A Positive Remedy tor all Kiudsoi Uumors,

PARTtCCtKRLT
ERYSIPELAS, NETTLE RASH, SALT RHtUM,

SCROFULA, CARBUNCLES, ROILS AND PILES
It is very gratifying to snjr of this, or of any other

medicine, 4 It is the very best reiTa-dy known." It is
not always so easy t . prove It. It is. however, exceed
inglygratifying to the Proprietor of this medicine, that
while ne declares to th*-pqhlic that this is a most won-
derful and effective specific for Humors, as stated ab«»ve,
he has abundant proof a hand to sustain bis statement

Foi sixteen years the Humor Doctor hal been manu-
factured and sold, and every year ha* inctensed the
value of its reputation and the amount of its snles.?
InNpw Hampshire, where'ft originated, no remedy for
huuiors is so highly prized. An eminent physician
(now an army surgeon) when pracf!sing In New Hump-
shire, puichased between flltvaud sixty gallons of it
during some seven or eight years, and used it in his
practice. He ha« since then ordered it for the Iloepl
lal where he wu stationed Other physicians littve
ordered it, aud have used it in prnctice with grext suc-
cess When the [ toprietor lived In New Hampshire at
Oolfstown Center, for the space of thirty or forty miles
around, and in Manchester particularly, the Humor
Doctor was well known and highly valued lor the nu-
merous and wonderful cure* which it Though
manufactured fu large quantities the supply wis Ire-
qtfenfly exhaustf d, and purchasers had to wait f»r more
Erysipelas were treated*wPtb?atid tliey weie cured.?
Er>sipelafc sores, or carbuncles, those ugly, painful Gl-
eets. were entirely removed wherever thU medicine was
faithfullyused, to itwas with scrofula and Salt Rheuui.
The llnmor Doctor cured them.

l or the sake ofshowing what Is thought of it,a>f'w
testimonials are here inserted :

Q?] e , Esq., Boston, Mass.

Ihereby certify that! was sorely afflicted with boils

for two years, developing themselves on my limbs and

other i nits of my b dy. The sufferings which I en
dured from tlieni are itidesci ihable. Suffice it to say

tlMtI faithful* v tried several of the most popular Hu-

mor remediet, but without removing the affliction At

I iijtth,by the <«?«t i e(jitest ofnn imtmnie friend, I

««. Induced t 'try Br. J«\u25a0 I'o'nnd » Iliimm D.Ktor,

and itm verv bappv to attest that all my boils were re

moved, and my health was restored by using Ur.P.;
laud s afore aid medicine. n ., tf

Jionton, Jan. U, 1660. MILTON GALE.

, f\ tr , Slanchftter, X. II
[,? .1 \\ PotAXD?Ue,r Sir: I very cAcerfttlty tiire

mv teftiiwony In fiv-jr.ifyour lluuior J)octor HH >II «-

tellent lenieilv Ibr hunu r» My niuiiur..u« Rcqiialnt
K-.ce in Mnnciie,ter know h «r »«».'ri ly 1 «iw allllct.'d

williliiiiln,and tliey knew how perfectly K««I my hi iilth
I, at. |ireeent. Vonr Unmer Doctor cured ine. I'leaae

refer to me for particulars in my case.
Manchester, N. II,June ll.'Wi. A. C. WLLACE

Mr*. Wheeler, Stoniham. Mits
Ivery confidently end earnestly tecommend Dr. .1

W. Poland's IlunW Inajtoi as an excellent lemedyfor

humors, having been wonderfully remedied by it myself.
My own case a very severe aud obstinate one tor
more than two years the skin up in the inside of both
my hands,and even down to my wrist, was constantly
cracked ami broken up. no Unit 1 vas unable to use

mv hands in any kinds of wet work, and w.is
obliged to wear gloves in newing to avoid getting blood
upon mv work. The humor which ao afflicted me wa«
probably a combination ofErysipelas and j**ltRheum

My general health was quite poof. Soon alter 1 began
to use the Humor Doctor 1 could pe. ceive sl«ns ofJ.e tl
ing. I continued t«» use the medicine tillI was finally
cured Mv UauUs are now perfectly free iroin humors,

and to all appearances my whole system is cleat of It,
aid has been for several mouths. I used eight bottles

befere 1 felt sa|e to give itop, entl.ely. but they cured

me. HARRIET WIIEr.LKR.
Stonsman, Mass., Julv 6, 1866 .

Mrs. Ibi ter. Dover. X H.
Dovkr, N. H , duly 22, 1855.

DR. POLAND, I received your letter enquiring as to

the effects of your medicine on se.i-sickne«t. I»IMliap-
py to say that I think it is \u2666« the medicine' f-r that

ureadftil sickness. I tried various_ preectiptbuia, but j
found none that settled the stomach and cleared the

head like the llnmor Doctor. I felt a* though Icould

hardly wait to get ashore, to entreet *cu to intrduce it
Into ship chandlery stoies, that it may flndlta way to

those who suiter up-n the mighty deep Irotn sea sick- ,
ness. Ifcaptains who take tneir famllioa wi»h them, !
or carry passengers, should try it tor tmce. they wouid

never be willing to voya.e without it.
1 have used it for my funiilySince its Introduction to

the public lor Ullious habits, headache and humors
aWrt my children, fcnd have always fvuud ita sure

1 am not fond of having my name appear In public,
and would not consent lo it on a/13 other account but to
relieve tlie suffering ; but ifthe foregoing willbo of any
service to you or the public, you fa malfe use of it.

Yours, IIARItlET M. I'OHTKK.
Much mors might be said in relation to this medicine,

ascertained In testimonials, hut It it needless. Ask
Manchester druggists sbout it. especially E W. Iliake.
at DarrV Inquire of Mr. Henry PlUmer.ol ttstlfard
whose wife was cured bf itof Salt Hh-um. A«k almost
any person Ocffst.>wn, and they will declare .ts value

as a remedy, as used in their owu cases or by tbeir
friends.

The Humor Doctor was formerly sold at fifty cents
per bottle : but the cost of every ingredient composing
ithas gone up so enormously, that the price has t>e«?n

raised to fifty cents only, and that by compulsion
The Humor Doctor is prepared at the New Kuglaud

Botanic depot, fu the proprietor, J. C. Freurh.
Bold by Medicine Dealer* everywhere.
DEMASRARNEhA CO..GeS era lAgfnts. New York

JOHN sr. NIKHOX,
Confectioner and Cake Baker,

No* 109 Federal Street,

Allegheny city, Fa.
Ice Cream, goda Water, Krdtn. Note. Jeillm, ricklel,

Ac., always on hnnd.

IjpPaitlcilfratteution paid to orders.

May 22,1867, lyr

Fourteenth Quarterly Report
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ftKSO V RCKS.

Note* and Dills Discounted, £4,.'>93 R4
D.B. Bomle depoaited lo aecure circulation, 100,(X» ,»0

L'nited elates funds on baud .' 24,0fa) 00
Calculating Notes of National Ranks 7,775 00
Circulating Notes of State Ranks, -43 s> l
hpecie aud Legal Tender Notes, 33,914 30
Expense*. 731 5H
Due from National iianki4....a 27,779 UJ
Ranking Houae and luruiture, 3,000 00

2J2.087 20

LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock 100,000 00
Circulation outatwdiug 84.2*0 no
Due Ik'positors...... 67,*>20 L ,vi

bweplus Fund 4,<M) 00
£aruings 4,0 )7 S2

* 252,688 20

Icerttfy that the above la a true abstract from the
Quarterly Knp >rt lo the Comptroller ef the Currency.

0ct9,07) EDWIN L¥ON Cashier.

Adminflstrator's Notice.
ESTATE OP SAMUELMcMDR«tY JR. DECD.

T ETTERS of Admiaistration havioc been grauted to

I Jibe undersigned on the esta eof Ha;*uel McMnrry
Sr., late of Mercer tp . Mitler eounty dcr'd.. therefore,
all per»>ll knowing themselves Indebteo to said estate,
are t<» ir<.kc immediate payment, and all per-
sons having claim? against tne same will please present
them to the undersigned properly authenticated for set-

-Itlem< nt.
R.F SBATON.

Oet Ift, 18fl7«*40 Adm's. \

J. Hlpp«ly W. 11. Miller-

HIPPELY & IVIILLER,
Wholesale A Retail Denier* In

FLOUR and FEED,
OATS, CORN, HAY, SALT, Etc.,

-.r. [p )_>"? ?

ipxbsh'AO

Intersection of Ohio and Liberty Streets.

No. 1 Salt at the lowest Market price 011 Board the Cars

teT Highest l'riee |>al«l Tor (lain and <'orii."©B

Consignments Solicited.

June stli, 1867? 1T.

CARRIAGES,

BUGGIES & Win.
AFTER MORE THAN S:.\ YEARS EXPERIENCEtu iuy business,aud ft Winter* lahor in i:i selecting
the best material, aud constant oversight in the making

| of the same, by

FIRST ( I.VNN WOItKME!f
J

I hare now on hand the largest au2 beet lot of

CABRIAOEN,

NILKFIS,
WAtlO\S, Ac.,

qoth light and hen* v. erer offered to (he people o
butler comity. : which I will sell

GHRAP n\\ GASH,
TrFaniily Carriages, Shifting fop liuggies, Open anil

otflng Buggies?in jbott. | think I can furnish ul-
moat anything In the vehicle line, made of the bent
Eastern timber fprings and axles: and finished inn

| milliner not excelled in cities Kant or West, and bettor
adapted fr out rnad- thun Eastern work-

shop and Ware-room on Cunningham street, East of
and uear Mardurf s Tannery, Butl«-r. Pa.

OKI). C. ROESSINO.

REFERENCES:
We. the undersigned. take pleasure in recommending

to the public, the work of (Jeo. <5, Rotssing. We have
used hin manufacture ef Carriaur-s? they have given
satisfaction, aud are well adapted to our road*.

? CHARLES M'CAJUM.ISS,
J. U.* W CAMPBF.LL,
DR. STBPHCW HIUDFX,
R. C M'Asor,
I)R. FRtORKNSrKI*.

no. 17?tf. Wii. 8.4 A. G. lIoTD.

DRUGS! DM DRUGS!
DR SAMUEL GRAHAM
Is stillcarrying on the Drug butiines in the < Id stand in

BOlirS KMHK,

Main Srsa, - - BJI er, Pa,
We hare constantly on hand and for sale, at reduced

rate*, a pure quality of

Drugs, Litharge,
Chemicals, Dye Stuffs,
Paintb, Oils, ~ Glass, Putty,
Varnishes, Tur^ntine,
White Lead, Alcohol,

Red Lead, Linseed Oil,
Lard, Fish, and Neats-Fcot Oils.

Isoldes, VinlM, Corks,

SOAP, LAMPS, SPONGES,
PURE GROUND SPICES, &C.

A general variety of

Perfumery & Toilet Articles.
WINES ANDLIQUORS for medical And mechani-

I cm Ipurposes *{l4 Wines lor Sac rani 3nial u*e, furnished
j at rust.

Physicians' prescriptions

Carefully Compounded.

Thankful for past favors, w. invite the pnbllc gene
ally to call and examine our stock We are con Aden
that we can sell at ax reasonable rates as any similar
establishment in the county.

Rook Agent** Wanted
To Solicit Outers for a New Illustrated

BIBLE DiCTJGNABY.
(COMPLETE IN ONE VOLUME.)

rpilE DITTiOfAItT the results of the most
X. recent study, rt»fiirch, and in est'gatlon, of about
six'y-flve of the iu;>st eminent aod mJvanctd T.ibte
Scholars now living* Clergynfrn of all rtenominatlors
approve it, and fegnrd it as tie l»est worlfof its kind in
the English language, and one which ought to be in the
hand- of e very Bible reader in(be iand.

Inciicuialiitg tliis Work, Agent* will liod a pleasant
anil profitable employment. -Tha numerous objections
which are u uallyrncouutered lo selling ordinary works
will not oxIst with thi*.

Hut, on the c.<ntiary. enrouragement)and friendly aid
willattend tne Agent, making his labors agreeable, use-
ful,and lucrative.

I adies, retired Clergymen, School Teachers, Farmers.
Students, and all others who poetess cnerey, *re waii

ttnl to .ixiiiniin Tanvassing every Town and County in
the country, to whom the most liberal inducements will
tee offered

FoT particul.-ws, apply to, or address
PARMELKE RROTITERS,

sept 4, Ot ] 722 Sanson) Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

2*l A.IISTSTREET,
Opposite Jack's Hotel,) MM mm « * 'Mm am.

TIIE undersigned wo-ild respectf "Ily inform the puL
lie that he has constantly on hand,

CHOICE FAMILY FLOUR
FROM THE IIAKMONTMILLS.

ALHo ,

Teas, Coffee, Sugars. Syrup, Cheese
Ham, Dried Beef, Fi»h, Pota-

, toet, Applet, Canned and
lfriedFFrui t,

end everything usually found «> a first cbus Grocery
Stors. CorJsctionartes ofall kinds aud of ever
nety. AUo,

Clurnrs« Tobti <vco, Ac. Ac.
We are determined to sell as lovT as the lowest. Givt

us a call.
Bept.B, ??7-tf.J PAT7OX KEARXB,

RIIRU HILL mm..
\u25a0* c<o

OP AL KIA I£.
THRunilertigned tnkc#pleasure In announcing tTheir many friends, and the public generally, tba
they better are prepared than ever before to furnish

Fruit Trees of AllKinds,
AND

SHRUBBERY & SHADE TREES,
OF ALMOST EVERT VARIETY. '

The universal teetUnony ot those who have been I
kupplled.wlth fruit and other Trees from

Rural HillNursery
,is, tbaLthey arclarger, cf Superior quality and gow
KKTTFo tliHI tn me brought from foreigh nureeriei,
of these truths.any mtpiher of reliable tastiino;iiala' 1
can be had in this' connty and vicinity. Persons desi-
rous of purchasings* to-call nut) examine
?Ait-jneaidld variety. It will amply repay, personthat wlahee good fruit, and at an early dav from re-
planting, to purchase of us. es our trees are extra I.treean* good. A number»if reliable agent* run And profit-
able employment.by c..lllug upon the subscriber llvlne
2 1-2 mile* west of Btitler, Pa.

Silas Foarce & Sons.
Butler, Nov. 7 'Srt.

A. J. PAN TEC© ST,
ffo. I3S Feilernl Street,

Next Door to the Corner of the Diamond,
-

- l*enn fa.

HA VI\« .7 JsT RI'CEITED A LARGE AND WELL
SELECTED stock ot

HAKDWA HE &CUTLERY
Imported direct from the manufacturers,' consisting o

Builder's Hardware,

Coopers,
Illaeksmiths,

aud Itutclier

TOOLS,
lloeeruriilsnlii|g 11nrdware,

FAR si iXQ rrf.xsiL.c, i/toy, STEEL,
KAILS, GLASS. WHITE LEAD,

SASH. rCTTI.Oc.
Feels confident he can offer inducements to Whole-

aflle and Betail buyers, and would most nspectfully
ask ymr patronage, with theassurance that it will be
toy. T- Intermit to dubesiness with him.

April'67, noIA

BUi'LEB
WOOLEN MILLS,

Manufacture the very best heavy

FALL AND WINTER FLANNELS,
Cassimeres and Yarns,

Of every kind and color, which w« will sell as low to
cash buyers, if not lover than they cau he had East,
or West Ifyou want

Heavy Barred,
White, Brown,

or Grey Flannels.
Wiirrnntec! to liavo NO Sll6ftPV. fn Oienf, to
the Union Woolen Factory, IJutler, Pa., it yon wan

Heavy CAMS! meres,
Warranted to have NO SHODDY in them, goto the
Butler Woolen Factory. Ifyou want a good article ot

STOCK.IXM YAItX,
Warranted to have no Shoddy inlt, goto the Bntler
Woolen Factory.

10,000 Pounds of Wool Wanted
in Exchange for the Above Goods.

H. FUIiLERTON.
Dec 4, Cd .tf

MILLINERY & TRIMMING STORE.

Mr?. .T. ADMNOTON anion sr.. to th« pulillo that
she has opened a Milli:ier>and Triniuiii.g Store,

three do.»rs Norih of Rykes' flmcerv, where she will
pay pa-tlcnlar attention to Dress Makingand all kinds
of Family Sewing.

Stamping, Braiding,
LADIES' TKIMMIXG,

New Style Hoops and Corsets,
Dreea Making and Family Sewing*

New Style Promenade & Party Si< irts,
FLOWERS, RIHBONS,LACES AND GLOVES.

Gent's Cuffs, Collars,& Neckties.

31 UK. J. ADI.IXOTO.V,

THREE DOORB NORTH Of SYKES* OROCfcBT.
vol. 4, no. 16-tf. Main Street Bruler, Pa.

ILLUSTRATED

DOMESTIC BIBLE.
BV REV. INORAnAM COBBIN, A M.

rpHlflWoi* contain" all the plans of the Commen
I ttrles. nnd Is neat antl «»f convenient sftm forfamdy

nse Ifwill require but littleexamination to see that
this edition of Die Sacred Writings ? nil?races many fea-
tures Rover l efore e«»mbhi'd in one volume, ami is a ,
vuluahle acqnisition to fbe family eirc.le end the Bibli- ?
cal smdent Some of the most important uud distin ?
(inisbing leatnres oft» is bible are :

1. Seven hundred Woo<l Kmri avinys. 2 Many thou-
sand marginal references, il. Three flnelv executed ,
Steel 4. Nnmerona improved readings.
112». Acorrected chronological onler. d An ex|Miattion (
«»f each chapter, containing th case nee of the best Com-
mentators, original msMer by the editor. 1
7. The poetical nook sin the metrical form. H Ksflsc* :
\u2666iona drawn from the subjects ol the chapter.and giving !
in a condensed form it« spiiitoal import, ft. Questions |
at the eud of o.lh chapter, for family examination.
10. Dntes aflixe<l to the chapters, for each morning Jtnd

. evening's reading, comprising the whole Bible in a year.
To these liave l it'ly WU added two Tery deeifable r
features, via: It contains a family photograph depart-
ment in connection with the family record, and an x- |
tendtd concor<lance. It is one of the most desifalile I
Biolee published. The work contains nearly fifteen I
hundred cmwn qnartopages, printed from clear and
la'uutifultype, on fine paper, with numerous engravings,
and is bound in'hree different and beautiful styles.

Rev John Davis, of Connoqueneasing township, ia
Agent for Butler C'-unty. Poet Office Addr»«s.

WIIITE3TOWN,Butlvr County. Pa.
March, no 14-e. w-tf

HEWh

For all those who suffer frnm diseases of the Live
and Stomach, such as BillionsucflK. Sick Headache, Co n
Stfpatiou. Sour Stomach, Dyspep ia, Ac. .

L>lt

Headache and Anii Sillious Pills.
Are the moet perfect remedy ever brought before the
public, for ail diseaeea of the Liver ami Stomach. j

They act as CATHARTIC without w<-;ikening the
Stoii ach or Bowels, but ou the contrary give tone to
th'Sie organ# driving "«ay all Feelings,!
infusing new Life ami vigor into the ?y»t*ui.

For sale by all Druggist's and country Merchants
thtoughnut the County*

J. HENDFRSON A BROS.
296 Liberty Street, Pittsburgh J'a. WaeLassiß Agents. :

Sep. l>-«7-ly.

A Single Boa ot BRANDRETHS PILL Conain
more vegetable extractive matter than twenty Inrxeao
ilpib'da any when* in the world beei<s««: fifty-five
uyltfure physicians use them in their practice to the
exclusion of other purgatives. l'h« first letter of their

? aiueia yet scarcely a.»preciat*<*J When they are bet- !
er known, a sudden death and continued sickness will

o« of the past. Let tboae who know them speak right
?ut in their la*or. It is a duty which willsar«* life.

Our race are subject to a redundancy of vitiated bile
U this season, it i» dangerons as It is nrevalant
iut Hrandreth's Pills a/ford an invaluable and efficient

protection. their occasional use we prevent \u25ba*»«
olleuionof those impurities which, when in sufi Oient

(ivantiL'sa. cause to much danger to the Ixnly's h'-u.i...
They soou ewe Liver Complaint. Dyspepsia, Loesor Ap-
petite, Pain irt the Head, lleaitburu, I'ain In Brea stt

Itone, Sudden hintiMa an-l Coetlvencee. Sold by« a'i
re-pe'tahle Dealers In Metficlnee '

THIRD ARRIVAL
.

?OF?-

NEW GOODS.
There Is A Store on Main Street,
Whore nil the swains -»nd maidens mM,
To help their "to is" and mivn their feet,
Just three ilimnn rth of M'Aboy»g store*
You ve aural v been ip their before,?
Lire* HL'SELTON, up to ears In leather.

He sell* his ladies' filters at one dollar twenty eta. palAnd ever* kind oftoots Ashoes of gents k la-Men' ware
And nil at such low prices that none t.eed bai effwt go,
While HLSKLTOM and his leather axe making each a show

AT HUSELIOH 8 CHEAT

BOOT & SHOE STORE:
Where yon will And the largest and best assorted stock
of BOOTS and SHOES in town, just puichased in the
but.

ILa KTfflW (B(D®lS>fio
My stock consists Ir part of ("Women's MfceeS* ebfl

dreo's) Lasting and glove kid Getters,

Poish and Oil Goat
Balmorels, Tampieo

and gmned
Morocco Bouts;

Al«». complete stock of Mens' and Boys' Ware, con-sisting In part of

LASTINO, FRENCH ANDCOMMON CALF GAITERS
FRENCH AND COMMON CALF BOOTS,

(hand Work warranted,)

KIP AND UPPER BOOTS.
Also MBJTB*PLOUOH SIOU. (only $2 60 per pair.)

Also, a complete stoek of

LADIES' AND GENTS' SLIPPERS.
My stock of leather and findings consists in pert ef

Kids and Moroccos of all kinds.
Roans of all colors,

l-'rencb and Common Calf Skins,

Kip, Upper nnd Sale Leather.
Sole 'eather consists of ORONOCO, CALIFORNIA an
B. A. Side.

Also, Lasts, Pegs, Thread Nails, poot-treee Ar. Eve
ry thin* a Shoemaker ueee be ca#i find et R. fc. lII'SKI.
TON'.", tluee doors North of M'Aboy Bros. SVre, But
ler, Pennsylvania.

\u2666^?Thls stock you will And Is selected on the prln
clplee that a tailor wopld iu"ke s better coat than ablacksmith, so yon may expect to fitd e better qnallfv
of HOOTS and SHOEB at a Shoe store than at a dry
goods store.

To tthort time and ca>h buyers we olfer snperlor ln-
docem»nt*. Call and examine my stock. No troable
to show goods.

Particalnr attention i»nld to orders.

B. C. Ul NKLTOiV,
no. 20.tea.) miTI.KR, Fa

Cunningham & Richey
HATING associated together in tliegroceoy bnsfne**,

thoy are r.ov.* prepared to furnish the public with

OIOK i: VG«KTABLI»,

FRESH FISH,
WINTER WHEAT FLOUR,

Cheese, I»rle«l Beef, Ae.

We have a lullstock of canned trait, such

PEACH KS,
BLACKBERRIES,

GREEN CORN,
CHERRIES.

TOMATOES,
PEARS,

In the ConfSetionery line we are well sup pliedw

Candies,
Cove Oysters,

CJreen Apples,
Tobneco,

Cigars.
Note,

ORAXUES AM) i,i;.no\s.
Rememl>#r the place,

Cunningham & Richey,
Three Doors South of Vugeley Hon«e,

nwrv. no 24-tf. MAI*STRBfrIT, BUTLER, PA.

OP. W. M. Wfomop,
HAS been In successful practice for a nntaber ef

years, with the experience of the different Hos-
pitals In Eur..p« nnd America Army sod Ilo*pital
Surgeon during the late Atnefiean w«r. continues to aijlend to allprofeseional cases at his office,

No. 928 Filbert St.. Philadelpaia.
No Patent Medicines are used or recommended ; the

r-medles a«'mlnfsfered are th »se which will n«»i break
down the constitution, hot renovate the system from all
ii juries it has sustained from mineral medicines, and
leave the system Inaheelthy and |»erf«ctly cured con-
dition

that I istreaslnf rHsea*** and felldestroyer of health and
hftppiness. undermining the constitution and yaariy
carr-ing thousands to untimely graves, can most em-
phatically be ctsred.

AtELAN<HOLLY,ABHEKA TJON,
tbet state of alienntion and weakness of the mind which
jende's persons incapable of enjoying '.he pleasures or
performing the duties of life.

RHEtNATISM.

in any form oi condition, chronic or acute, warranted
curable.

EPILEPSY,
or falling sickness, a'l chronic or stubborn casee ef

FBMA LE DJSEA SES,
radica ly removed: Salt Rheum and every description of

| ulcerations? Pfb sand scfofriltms disease* which have
j bnfiled nilprevious me-li<-al skill, een be enred by my

: treatment: and I do **yall dl«e»**t. <'nneuasptlon)
ran be cured by wearing my Medicated Jacket, which
is a protection to the l..ng* against allchanties of weath-
er in nilclimate* Having invrsti/nt?' tor year* the
cause and character of intermittenta (fever and ague; ie
HIIpart* of the L'uittHState*, will cure perinar lvall
chronic or acute :a«ea of ague and nervous diss a a

1 On.-cer Cured Without the Knife or Drawing .«f
I Tape Worm, that drevl to the human 'arrtlj fo, yeara

cau We .amoved with leour three dosee of toy newly
discovered remedy, wai ranted in all (Vnsultatmn

i Inthe En/iiso ami Oer.nan Unjua-xes Willma«e visits
anv distance if deiirnd May be addressed by letter
(confidentially) and medicine sent with proper diree-

j tions to any part of the country.

Office, No. 928 Liberty St.,
I'lllLADKL.PHIA.

Ang 2*th, 1867?1/

UNION

AGRICULTURAL WORKS,
ROCHESTER, PA.

A. B. SMITH & CO., Proprietors,

MANUFACTURE MOWERB. REAPERS. R iILWAT
or Endless Chain and L*ver Powers of Tarlone

? si'/.ea. Thresht-rs and Sepaiators. Farm Milla, Cider
Mills.Cane Millsand Kvaporators,Corn Shell-

j ers. Dog Powers for Churning, aud all other Agricultu-
: ral Machinery.

REPAIRING AND JOBBING
j of all kinds don* on short notice. Machines ef any
i kind built f<r parti.n. Hsving had an experience of 16

years in I'ateuis and Patent Business, are prepared to
make in'.Uels. applications, Ac., for parties desiring to
take oat patents Having tilted up our factory with

NEW & IMPROVED MACHINERY,
selected fr«m the host eastern makes In pereon, and
euiploying none but lieb«*t Mechanics, are prepared
to d<. woi kin the best sty!e and manner Having
cured the servicea of a first claas Pattern Maker are-
alao prepared to mako any kind or style of patterne.

Particular attention Paid to repairing Mowing and
Reaping Machine*, and macbiitery in general.

\\ e soli. itawl hope by attention atid care to
the patronage of partiee wtollingwork done

4&TOrders froaa a distance promptly attended
Address, A B SMITH A

I July 17, IW,6BIVI. Roc bee


